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Immunotherapy of Far-Advanced Lepromatous Leprosy
Patients with Low-Dose Convit Vaccine Along with

Multidrug Therapy (Calcutta Trial)'
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B. Saha, and Kunal Saha 2

Several claims had been made in recent
years on the importance of immunotherapy
of lepromin-negative leprosy patients in
conferring resistance to relapse or re-infec-
tion in them ( 8 ). Perhaps one of the most
important aspects of these studies was that
following immunization with an antileprosy
vaccine, cell-mediated immunity (CMI)
against Mycobacterium leprae could be
mounted in a significant number of previ-
ously lepromin-unresponsive patients with
the most progressive form of leprosy. They
inoculated their patients with 8 to 10 doses
of antileprosy vaccines containing 6.4 x 10 8

killed Al. leprae (A) and 0.1 mg BCG ( 5 ).
Recently, we administered heat-killed M.
leprae of human origin, BCG, or a mixture
of the two into healthy but high-risk house-
hold contacts of multibacillary (MB) lep-
rosy patients to protect them against the
development of clinical leprosy, and this
intervention reduced the incidence of illness
from 13% to 7% (4 ).

The present study on the immunotherapy
of leprosy patients by antileprosy vaccines
was an extension of our earlier work on im-
munoprophylaxis against leprosy by em-
ploying similar vaccines. Our aim was to
determine the efficiency of the two currently
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popular antileprosy vaccines in the treat-
ment of fresh, lepromin-unresponsive, far-
advanced, lepromatous (LL) patients in
terms of clinical recovery, early reduction
of bacterial load and augmentation of im-
paired CMI. The numbers of heat-killed Al.
leprae and BCG per dose in our mixed vac-
cine were only 1.6 x 10 7 and 1.5 x 10 5 ,
respectively, much less than that employed
by Convit and associates ( 5 ). The lower dos-
es of these antigens were used in an effort
to minimize adverse reactions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Human subjects

Seventy previously untreated, polar lep-
romatous (LL) leprosy patients (58 males
and 12 females) were taken from the Out-
patient Department of the School of Trop-
ical Medicine, Calcutta, India. The diag-
nosis of leprosy was based on clinical, bac-
teriological and histological findings as well
as lepromin testing. Slit-skin smear exam-
ination showed bacterial positivity in all
cases. Their bacterial indexes (B1s) varied
from 2.6+ to 4.0+. They were all lepromin
(Mitsuda reaction) negative.

Grouping of patients
The 70 patients were divided randomly

into two groups: Group I or Trial Group
included 50 LL patients; Group II or Con-
trol Group included 20 LL patients. Group
I was further divided into two subgroups:
Subgroup Ia consisted of 30 LL patients (24
males and 6 females). Their mean age was
32.30 ± 9.95 (17-45) years. They were giv-
en a mixed vaccine along with MDT. Sub-
group lb consisted of 20 LL patients (17
males and 3 females). Their mean age was
30.28 ± 7.93 (16-41) years. They were giv-
en BCG vaccination plus MDT. The re-
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TABLE 1. Various groups of lepromatous (LL) leprosy patients on immunotherapy and
vaccination schedules.

Groupp
Mean

BI
MDT

for
2 yrs.

I listo-
logical No.
type

Lepromin
positivity
at start

Treatment

Vaccine
type

Vaccination
regimen

None

None

None

Trial^la^LL^30^3.49+

^

Ib^LL^20^3.38+

^

Control II^LL^20^3.52+

All^Mixed^1-6 doses at 12-week intervals
vaccine^until lepromin converted'

All^BCG^1-6 doses at 12-week intervals
until lepromin converted'

All^None^None

Before administration of each vaccination, the patients were lepromin tested. If they were found to be lepromin
unresponsive, then and then only they were given a vaccination; 3 months thereafter, they were again lepromin
tested. If they were found lepromin negative, they were given a second vaccination, and so on. A maximum
number of 6 doses were given. It may be noted that the patients of the Control Group also received micro-
vaccinations of killed M. leprae (H) during lepromin testing. However, the patients of the Trial Groups also
received similar micro-vaccinations.

maining 20 LL patients (17 males and 3
females) were included in the Control Group
(Group II). Their mean age was 35.55 ±
13.31 (21-70) years. They were adminis-
tered only MDT. The mean durations of
illness of the patients belonging to Groups
Ia, lb and II were 4.0 ± 3.48, 3.24 ± 2.54,
4.93 ± 6.48 years, respectively. All cases
were previously untreated. All patients were
treated with MDT for 2 years.

Vaccines
(a) Each dose of the mixed vaccine con-

tained 1.6 x 10 7 heat-killed Al. leprae of
human origin and 1.5 x 10 5 BCG (Japan)
in 0.1 ml saline ( 4 ); (b) each dose of BCG
(Japan) vaccine contained 1.5 x 10 5 bac-
teria in 0.1 ml saline. Before each inocula-
tion all patients were tested with the stan-
dard lepromin (human origin) (routinely
made in our laboratory). If they remained
lepromin (Mitsuda reaction) unresponsive,
only then were they given the next vacci-
nation. The interval between two successive
inoculations was 3 months. The number of
vaccinations given in the trial patients var-
ied from a minimum of one to a maximum
of six, depending on the diration of their
unresponsiveness to lepromin. The dose and
schedule of vaccination is shown in Table 1.

Clinical outcome
After starting treatment, all of the patients

were followed at 3-month intervals for 2

years to study their clinical course, any re-
versal reaction, and other complications.

Bacteriological negativity
The rates of reduction of the BI and mor-

phological index (MI) were recorded at
3-month intervals by the standard slit-skin
smear technique ( 2 ).

Immunological assessments
At the start of treatment, all patients were

tested for lepromin reactivity and thereafter
at 3-month intervals for 2 years. A suspen-
sion of autoclaved human-derived M. lep-
rae (1.6 x 10 8 /m1) was prepared in our lab-
oratory from human leproma (ear); 0.1 ml
of the suspension was injected intrader-
mally at the flexor surface of the left arm
near the elbow joint. Three to 4 weeks there-
after the late lepromin (Mitsuda) reaction
was read. A palpable nodule of 3-mm di-
ameter or more was taken as positive ( 1 ").

The leukocyte migration inhibition (LM I)
test was done against Al. leprae antigen in
all patients at the start and end of the study.
Leukocyte-rich plasma samples were ob-
tained from all patients and a cell suspen-
sion containing 4 x 0 6 cells in 1 ml of
minimal essential medium (MEM) was used
to fill capillary tubes. The tubes were in-
cubated in migration chambers filled with
a sonicated suspension of Al. leprae (4 ). Ar-
eas of migration were determined by a cam-
era lucida and the migration inhibition in-
dexes were determined (').
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RESULTS

Clinical outcome
Table 2 shows the clinical features of the

Trial and Control Groups at the beginning
of the study. All 70 patients had dissemi-
nated dermal infiltrations. Within Group Ia,
1 1 patients had nodular lesions, and 7 had
one or more deformities with nerve in-
volvement and paralysis. Within Group lb,
12 patients had nodular lesions, and of them
3 had nerve involvement with one or more
deformities. Within Group II, 13 patients
had nodular lesions with 4 patients having
one or more deformities. Clinical recovery
was judged to be faster in the patients (Group
Ia) receiving the mixed vaccine in compar-
ison to Group lb patients receiving BCG,
or Group II patients getting only MDT (Ta-
ble 2). Skin infiltrations subsided with scar-
ring. However, plantar ulcerations and oth-
er deformities, as well as paralysis, persist-
ed. Nerve thickening and anesthesia less-
ened but nerve tenderness disappeared.

Deformities
Seven patients from Group la, 3 patients

from Group Ib and 4 patients from Group
II had various deformities (Table 2). Of the
7 patients with deformities belonging to
Group la (administered the mixed vaccine
and MDT) 2 had disseminated skin infil-
trations, polyneuritis and more than one de-
formity before starting immunotherapy.
Two cases developed reversal reaction (RR)
7 to 8 months after starting treatment as
evidenced by the appearance of erythema-
tous plaques in their skin and pain in their
limbs along with tenderness over the nerves.
There was worsening of pre-existing clawing
of both the hands and feet. The RR was
controlled with nonsteroidal antiinllam-
matory drugs. No new nerve was involved
during treatment.

BIs and NIIs
Although all patients of the Trial Groups

and all but one of the Control Group be-
came bacteriologically negative within the
study period, the rates of fall of the BI and
MI were faster in Group Ia patients receiv-
ing the mixed vaccine plus MDT than in
Group lb patients receiving BCG plus MDT
and Group II patients receiving MDT only

(Table 3 and Fig. 1 a through f). During the
first 6 months of the trial, the rates of fall
of the BI and MI in patients receiving the
mixed vaccine (Group Ia) were parallel with
those for patients who received only MDT
(Group II). During the next 6 months of the
trial, however, the falls of the BIs and Mls
of the patients in Group Ia were remarkably
faster than those of the patients belonging
to Groups Ib and II. Thus, the mean BI of
the patients in Group la declined to almost
zero 15 months after starting the trial; it was
0.96+ and 1.00+ for the patients in Group
Ib and Group II, respectively, after the same
period.

Immunological results
Lepromin conversion. Table 3 shows that

with the increase in the number of inocu-
lations there was a gradual increase of the
rate of lepromin positivity among Group Ia
patients (receiving the mixed vaccine plus
MDT). Eighteen months after receiving
multiple vaccinations, 63.3% of the patients
showed lepromin positivity; the remaining
36.7% of the patients remained anergic to
lepromin after receiving six inoculations.
Figure la and lg illustrate that as the mean
BI declined progressively, the rate of lep-
romin conversion among the patients rose
gradually, indicating that a relationship
might exist between these two parameters.
However, although the bacteriological n eg-
ativity in these patients persisted through-
out the study period, lepromin positivity
initiated by vaccination did not last long
(Fig. lg). Figure 1 h shows that the incidence
of lepromin positivity among Group lb pa-
tients was only 20% and the rest of the pa-
tients (80%) remained lepromin negative
despite receiving six inoculations of BCG.
In contrast, only one patient (5%) of the
Control Group II (receiving only MDT)
showed lepromin positivity and that oc-
curred 2 years after starting chemotherapy
(Fig. Ti). Disappointingly, the lepromin pos-
itivity initiated by the mixed vaccine and
BCG faded away in Group Ia and Group lb
patients after they stopped receiving vac-
cinations (Fig. 1 g and h).

LNII conversion. Table 4 shows that be-
fore the start of treatment the LMI indexes
for all patients of the Trial and Control
Groups were above 80; hence the tests were
negative.
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FIG. Ia. BI in 30 LL patients who received the mixed vaccine and MDT (Group la). III = MDT was given
for 2 years; = mixed vaccine was given at 3-month intervals. Maximum number of inoculations given to the
patients was six.

FIG. lb . Fall of BI in 20 LL patients who received BCG and MDT (Group lb).^= BCG was given at
3-month intervals. Maximum number of inoculations given to the patients was six.

FIG. lc. Fall of BI in 20 LL patients who received only MDT (Group II). Only one patient showed lepromin
positivity 2 years after administration of MDT (see Fig. Ii).

FIG. Id. Rapid fall of MI among 30 patients who received the mixed vaccine and MDT (Group la).
FIG. le. Fall of MI among 20 patients who received BCG and MDT (Group Ib).
FIG. 1 II Fall of Ml in patients who received only MDT (Group II).
FIG. lg. Rate of lepromin conversion in Group la after administration of the mixed vaccine + MDT.
FIG. I h. Rate of lepromin conversion in LL patients (Group Ib) after administration of BCG vaccination +

MDT.
FIG. I i. Only one LL patient could show lepromin positivity after administration of MDT.

Two years after the start of treatment, the
mean LMI indexes in the patients from
Groups Ia, Ib and II were 75.95, 86.4 and
93.35, respectively. The difkrences between
the mean LMI indexes at the beginning and
end of the study in Groups Ia and Ib patients
were statistically significant, while those in
Group II patients were insignificant. Figure

2 indicates that 15 out of 30 Group Ia pa-
tients (50%) and 4 out of 20 Group lb pa-
tients (20%) showed LMI conversion. None
of the 20 Group II patients showed LMI
positivity despite the fact that they all (ex-
cept one) became bacteriologically negative,
and one showed lepromin positivity. These
results indicate that the mixed vaccine con-
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TABLE 4. Mean leukocyte migration indexes in LL patients at beginning of treatment
and after the end of chemo-immunotherap• and chemotherapy.

Group Treatment No.
patients

Mean ± S.D. LM1 (range)

13egmning of treatment End of treatment

Ia Mixed vaccine plus MDT 30 102.90 ± 4.99' 75.95 ± 16.87"
(95-112) (65-89)

II) BCG plus MDT 20 1,007 ± 9.72" 86.4 ± 9.49•"
(86-116) (65-110)

II MDT only 20 97.85 ± 8.92' 93.35 ± 7.60 , '
(85-112)^(82-107)

None positive.
b Fifteen out of 30 (50%) positive.

Four out of 20 (20%) positive.
d Statistically significant, Student's t test.

Not statistically significant. Student's I test.

taining killed AL leprae and BGG was a
more efficient immunopotentiating agent
than BCG alone.

DISCUSSION
In 1982 Convit and associates treated 529

lepromin-nonreactive leprosy patients with
a vaccine containing a mixture of killed Al.

leprae (armadillo) and BCG and evaluated
their clinical, bacteriological and immu-
nological outcome ( 5 ). The rationale for us-
ing this vaccine combination was that when
Icpromin containing killed Al. leprae was
injected intradermally into Mitsuda-nega-
live LL patients, a granuloma with undif-
ferentiated macrophages full of bacilli was

START END START END START END

FIG. 2. Leukocyte migration inhibition (LMI) indexes against M. leprae sonicate in LL patients at the
beginning and end of 2 years of treatment. A = Group Ia, 30 LL patients receiving the mixed vaccine + MDT.
B = Group lb, 20 LL patients receiving BCG + MDT. C = Group II, 20 LL patients receiving only MDT. Each
dot represents one patient; thick interrupted lines = mean ± S.D. of LMI indexes. A LM1 index of 80 or below
was taken as positive. No patient in the three groups showed LMI positivity at the beginning of treatment. After
the end of treatment 15 patients of Group Ia, 4 patients of Group lb, and none of Group II could show LMI
positivity.
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formed at the site of the injection. However,
when a mixture of BCG and lepromin was
injected intradermally, the bacilli were
eliminated from the granuloma (7). Keeping
this in mind, the present double-blind vac-
cine trial was conducted in Calcutta to study
the value of treatment of far-advanced, lep-
romin-negative, LL cases with a mixed vac-
cine containing BCG plus killed Al. leprac
(human) along with MDT (Table 1).

Modified mixed vaccine, its type,
dose and efficacy

Instead of using armadillo-derived M.
leprae, in this study we employed human-
derived bacilli because it did not contain
any animal proteins ( 9 ). Furthermore, in an
attempt to avoid severe reversal reaction
and nerve damage (such as lagophthalmos
and footdrop) so often encountered during
immunotherapy of borderline cases ( 3 ), we
administered vaccines containing much
fewer bacilli in comparison to that em-
ployed in the Venezuela trial. Convit, et a!.
gave their patients as many as eight to ten
inoculations of a mixed vaccine containing
0.1 mg BCG supplemented by 6.4 x 10 8

killed Al. leprae (A) ( 5 ). In the present trial
we administered only six doses of a mixed
vaccine containing only 1.5 x 10 5 Al. boils
BCG and 1.6 x 10 7 killed Al. leprac (H).
Even then, a quick reduction of the bacterial
load within 18 months and a lepromin con-
version as high as 63.3% were observed (Fig.
1). Only mild reactions occurred in 3 pa-
tients [RR in 2 and erythema nodosum le-
prosum (ENL) in 1] during the immuno-
therapy with the mixed vaccine (Table 2).
All patients in our Trial Group (Groups la
and lb) were Mitsuda-negative lepromatous
patients. Perhaps immunotherapy with the
mixed vaccine could not induce RR in these
patients.

Clinical outcome
Immunotherapy accelerated clinical im-

provement in our patients, but failed to re-
duce deformities due to pre-existing nerve
involvement. Nerve tenderness disap-
peared during the course of treatment.
Clawing increased in two patients in Group
la, perhaps due to mounting of CM I and an
immunologic struggle in the nerves causing
nerve damage. This type of RR is invariably

accompanied by mounting of CMI against
Al. leprae, resulting in the reduction of the
bacterial population of active lesions. The
RRs in our LL patients were mild. The ab-
sence of severe RR in our advanced polar
LL patients during immunotherapy sug-
gested that, on the one hand, the present
mode oftreatment was safe but, on the other
hand, it indicated that it was very difficult
to initiate immune augmentation in these
patients with heavy bacillary loads. Perhaps
their immunologic barrier could have been
overcome to some extent by increasing the
number of inoculations and the quantum of
antigens of the mixed vaccine, but such
practice has its own hazards and limita-
tions. Multiple injections of BCG might
stimulate Th2 lymphocytes, leading to the
release of interleukin 4 (IL-4) and suppres-
sion of Th 1 lymphocytes and CMI ( 4  ' 7 ).
A similar finding was reported by Shannon,
et al., who employed an animal model. They
could induce RR in Al. leprae-infected,
athymic nude mice following adoptive
transfer of splenic-cell suspensions derived
from nonimmunized nu/ + mice and from
those vaccinated with heat-killed M. leprae,
BCG, or a mixture of both ( 16 ).

Accelerated reduction of Bls and MIs and
lepromin conversion

The rapid fall of the BI and the rise of the
lepromin conversion rate in Group la pa-
tients suggested that the mixed vaccination
could gradually build up the Al. leprae-spe-
cific immune response 6 to 12 months after
starting immunotherapy in about two-thirds
of our patients. This presumably led to ac-
tivation of their macrophages loaded with
intracellular Al. leprae, release of lethal hy-
droxyl radicals in an iron-dependent reac-
tion with the superoxide anion, and elimi-
nation of bacteria ( 12 ). But this notion of a
relationship between mounting of the CMI
and bacterial clearance failed to ollr an ex-
planation for the observed persistent lep-
romin anergy among the remaining one-
third of the patient population after receiv-
ing six inoculations of the mixed vaccine,
despite their Bls becoming zero (Table 3).
This indicated that the accelerated fall of
the BI also might occur in some LL patients
who remained persistently lepromin nega-
tive.
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Immune augmentation in 1,1, patients
following administration of
mixed vaccine

In the absence ofa test that truly measures
protective immunity against leprosy, we
employed Mitsuda and LMI test positivities
as parameters to gauge immunologic poten-
tiation. Mitsuda positivity, the hallmark of
protective immunity against leprosy, could
be induced in 63% of our LL patients re-
ceiving the mixed vaccine. But, unlike nat-
ural Mitsuda positivity which remains
long, the vaccine-driven Mitsuda reactivity
was not permanent.

A positive LMI test suggested the ability
of M. /eprac-specific T cells to release lym-
phokines when challenged with specific an-
tigen ( 5 ). All patients of the Trial and Con-
trol Groups were LMI negative at the start
of the study, but 50% of the LL patients
receiving the mixed vaccine, 20% of the pa-
tients receiving BCG, and none of the LL
patients receiving only MDT showed LMI
positivity (Table 4). The mean LMI index
(75.95) was less in those patients receiving
the mixed vaccine + MDT than that (86.4)
observed in the patients receiving BCG +
MDT (Table 4). Thus, by LMI immune aug-
mentation with the mixed vaccination was
more effective than that offered by BCG
vaccination.

Rada, et al. recently administered 2 to 10
doses of a mixture of heat-killed M. leprac
(6 x 10 8 bacilli) and 0.2 mg of live BCG in
MB patients in a period of 1 to 3 years. They
found that the decrease in the BI was pro-
portional to the increase of the lymphocyte
transformation positivity test (LTT) to a
soluble extract of Al. leprac. Lepromin pos-
itivity in these MB patients was 5% initially,
which increased to 75% at the end of im-
munotherapy, while 34% of the LL patients
showed LTT conversion (IS).

Lepromin negativity persists in some
LL patients following administration of
mixed vaccine

Table 3 shows that an increasing propor-
tion of patients underwent lepromin con-
version after successive inoculations of the
mixed vaccine. Thus, even within one his-
tologic type of leprosy (LL) there apparently
were variations of the grades of lepromin
unresponsiveness, so much so that it was
impossible to initiate typical lepromin gran-

uloma ( 4 ) in some LL patients with the mul-
tiple vaccinations.

Mixed vaccine vs. 13CG employed in
immunotherapy and immunoprophylaxis

According to Harboe, it is mandatory to
compare the effect of any leprosy vaccine
with the effect of BCG alone on a suitable
control group within the trial area at the
same time ( 10). Convit, et al. (') and later
Chaudhury and associates ( 4 ) reported that
the addition of killed M. leprae to I3CG could
not improve the efficacy of I3CG for pro-
tecting high-risk contacts against the devel-
opment of leprosy. On the other hand, the
results of the present study on immuno-
therapy show that the immunotherapy of
LL patients with a mixed vaccine was su-
perior to BCG.

Mustafa, et al. have recently claimed that
peripheral blood mononuclear cells from
individuals immunized with .11. leprac and
BCG responded to the Al. 'emu(' 1 8-k Da
and 65-kDa heat-shock protein of .11. boris
BCG ( 13 ). It is yet to be established how long
the changes in reactivity induced in our pa-
tients by administration of the mixed vac-
cine would last and to what extent they were
related to the increased ability to limit the
multiplication of M. leprae in the LL pa-
tients ( 10). A multicenter, long-term, follow-
up study is, thus, warranted because im-
munotherapy with a mixed vaccine could
become a part of future MDT programs, at
least for highly bacillated LL patients.

SUMMARY
This report describes a promising mode

of treatment of lepromin-unresponsive, far-
advanced, lepromatous (LL) leprosy pa-
tients with antileprosy vaccines as an ad-
junct to multidrug therapy (MDT). The Tri-
al Groups included 50 highly bacilliferous,
lepromin-negative, untreated LL patients.
They were given MDT for 2 years. Of them,
30 patients were administered a mixed an-
tileprosy vaccine containing killed Myco-
bacterium leprac of human origin plus Al.
bovis BCG. The remaining 20 patients were
given Al. bovis BCG. Depending on the se-
verity of lepromin unresponsiveness, they
were given one to six inoculations at
3-month intervals. Another 20 similar LL
patients were taken in the Control Group.
They were given only MDT for 2 years.
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From the start of the study, all patients be-
longing to the Trial and Control Groups were
followed every 3 months for clinical, bac-
teriological and immunological outcomes.
Within 2 years all 50 patients of the Trial
Groups and 19 of the 20 patients of the
Control Group became clinically inactive
and bacteriologically negative. However, the
clinical cure and the falls of the bacterial
and morphological indexes were much fast-
er in those patients receiving the mixed vac-
cine therapy than in those patients who were
given BCG plus MDT or only MDT. The
immunological improvements in the pa-
tients of the Trial and Control Groups were
assessed by: a) lepromin testing at the be-
ginning of the study and at 3-month inter-
vals and also by b) the in vitro leukocyte
migration inhibition (LMI) test at both the
beginning and end of the study. As the pa-
tients were given more and more vaccina-
tions, the incidence of lepromin conversion
increased, more so in the patients receiving
the mixed vaccine. Thus, 63%, 15% and 5%
of the patients became lepromin positive in
those patients receiving the mixed vaccine,
BCG, and MDT only, respectively. Lam-
entably, the vaccine-induced lepromin pos-
itivity was temporary and faded away with-
in several months. At the beginning of the
study, the LMI test against specific M. lep-
rae antigen was negative in all patients of
both the Trial and Control Groups. After
the end of the chemo-immunotherapy
schedule, the LMI test became positive in
50% and 20% of LL patients receiving the
mixed vaccine and BCG, respectively. None
of the Control Group could show LMI pos-
itivity after completion of the MDT sched-
ule. These results show that treatment of LL
patients with the mixed vaccine and MDT
could quickly reverse the clinical course of
the disease, remove immunologic anergy in
some patients, and induce a rapid decrease
in the bacterial load in them.

RESUMEN
Este reporte describe un modo promisorio de tra-

tamiento con vacunas antileprosas complementarias at
tratamiento con poliquimioterapia (PQT) de pacientes
con lepra lepromatosa avanzada (LL) negativos a la
lepromina. El grupo de prueba incluyó 50 pacientes
LL altamente baciliferos, lepromina negativos y sin
tratamiento previo. Los pacientes recibieron PQT du-
rante 2 altos. De ellos, 30 pacientes recibieron una
vacuna mixta preparada con Mycobacterium leprae

inactivado, de origen humano; los 20 pacientes res-
tantes recibieron M. bolls, BCG. Dependiendo de la
severidad de Ia anergia a Ia lepromina los pacientes
recibieron de una a seis dosis de vacuna con intervalos
de 3 meses. Otros 20 pacientes LL similares, recibieron
solo la PQT durante 2 altos (grupo control).

Desde el comienzo del estudio, todos los pacientes
fueron valorados cada 3 meses desde el punto de vista
clinico, bacteriológico e inmunológico. En 2 altos todos
los pacientes tratados con vacunas y 19 de los 20 pa-
cientes del grupo control se tornaron clinicamente inac-
tivos y bacteriolOgicamente negativos. Sin embargo, la
curaciOn clinica y la caida de los indices bacteriolOgico
y morfológico fueron mucho más rapidas en los pa-
cientes que recibieron Ia terapia con vacuna mixta que
en los pacientes que recibieron BCG más PQT o solo
Ia PQT. La mejoria inmunolOgica en los pacientes de
los grupos de ensayo y control se estableció (a) por
pruebas dérmicas con lepromina al inicio del estudio
y después a intervalos de 3 meses, y (b) por la prueba
de inhibición de la migración de leucocitos (IML) rca-
lizada at inicio y al final del estudio. La frecuencia de
conversion positiva a la lepromina aumentO conforme
los pacientes recibieron más y más vacunaciones, y
esto rue más claro en los pacientes que recibieron la
vacuna mixta. Asi, el 63%, el 15%, y el 5% de los
pacientes se tornaron lepromino-positivos cuando re-
cibieron, respectivamente, la vacuna mixta, BCG, y la
PQT sola. Lamentablemente, Ia positividad a la lepro-
mina inducida por la vacunaciOn fue temporal y se
desvaneciO por completo despues de varios meses. Al
comienzo del estudio, Ia prueba de IML con antigenos
especificos de M. leprae fue negativa en todos los pa-
cientes de ambos grupos. Al final de la PQT, la prueba
de IML se hizo positiva en el 50% y el 20% de los
pacientes LL que recibieron la vacuna mixta o BCG,
respectivamente. Ninguno de los pacientes del grupo
control mostrO una prueba de IML positiva despues
de completar el tratamiento con PQT.

Estos resultados muestran que el tratamiento de los
pacientes LL con vacuna mixta y PQT puede revertir
rapidamente el curso clinico de la enfermedad, re-
mover la anergia inmunolOgica en algunos pacientes,
e inducir una rapida disminuciOn de la carga bacteriana
en ellos.

RESUME
Ce rapport decrit un mode de traitement prometteur

par vaccins anti-lépreux comme complement a Ia po-
lychimiotherapie (PCT) pour des malades de Ia lepre
présentant une lepre lepromateuse tres avancée (LL)
ne répondant pas a la lépromine. Le groupe experi-
mental comprenait 50 patients LL non traités, haute-
ment bacilliféres et négatifs a la lépromine. On Icur a
donne la PCT pendant deux ans. Parmi eux, 30 ont
recu le vaccin anti-lepre mixte, contenant du Myco-
bacterium leprae d'origine humaine tut par Ia chaleur;
les autres 20 patients ont recu du BCG de M. boris.
Scion le degré de non-reponse II la lepromine, ils ont
recu de une a six injections a trois mois d'intervalle.
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Un autre groupe de 20 patients LL semblables out éte
pris dans le groupe temoin. Its ont rep seulement Ia
PCT pour deux ans.

Depuis le debut de rétude, tous les patients appur-
tenant au groupe experimental et au groupe temoin Out
éte suivis tous les trois mois du point de vue clinique,
bactériologique et immunologique. Endeans deux ans,
tous les 50 patients du groupe experimental et 19 des
20 temoins du groupe temoin sont devenus clinique-
ment inactifs et bacteriologiquement negatifs. Cepen-
dant, la guerison clinique et la chute des indices bac-
tériens et morphologiques anent beaucoup plus ra-
pides parmi les patients ayant recu un vaccin mixte
que parmi les patients ayant recu le I3CG avec la PCT
ou Ia PCT seule. Les ameliorations immunologiqucs
chez les patients du groupe experimental et du groupe
temoin out éte évaluées par a) le test A la lepromine
au debut de l'étude et a chaque intervalle de trois mois,
et également par b) lc test d'inhibition de la migration
leucocytaire (IML) au debut et A la fin de rétude. Commc
les patients recevaient de plus en plus de vaccins, ]'in-
cidence de Ia conversion a la lépromine augmentait,
plus encore parmi les patients recevant le vaccin mixte.
Ainsi, respectivement 63%, 15% ct 5% des patients
devinrent positifs a la lépromine parmi les patients
recevant le vaccin mixte, le I3CG, et la PCT seule.
Malheureusement, la positivité a la lépromine induite
par Ic vaccin ne fut que temporaire et disparut en I'es-
pace de quelques mois. Au début de rétude, le test
IML vis-a-vis de rantigene spécifique de Al. frpraeCtait
négatif pour tolls les patients des groupes experimental
et temoin. A la fin du schema de chimio-immunothe-
rapic, le test IML devint positif chez respectivement
50% et 20% des patients LL recevant Ic vaccin mixte
et ceux recevant le BCG. Aucun patient du groupe
temoin n'a pu montrer une positivite a I'IML A la fin
du schema PCT.

Les resultats montrent que le traitement des patients
LL avec un vaccin mixte et la PCT pourrait modifier
rapidement revolution clinique de la maladie, suppri-
mer l'anergie immunologique chez certains patients, et
induire une diminution rapide de la charge bactérienne.
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